
Upstate Auto Salesupstateautosalesinc.com 
518-663-9089 
3511 NY RT 7 
Hoosick Falls, New York
12090

2004 Chevrolet Venture Plus
View this car on our website at upstateautosalesinc.com/7029068/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  1GNDU03E64D216597  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  V-10  

Model/Trim:  Venture Plus  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  ENGINE, 3.4L 3400 V6 SFI (185 HP
[138.0 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 210 lb.-ft. [283.5
N-m] @ 4000 rpm)

 

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  93,773  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26
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Installed Options

Interior

- Windows, power, front, includes driver express-down - Windows, manual, rear quarter vent

- Visors, vanity mirrors, driver and front passenger  - Steering wheel, urethane 

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo, includes seek-and-scan, digital clock and premium front
and rear coaxial speakers

- Seats, Plus, 7-passenger, 2nd row 60/40 split-folding bench and 3rd row 50/50 split-folding
bench, includes single integral child seat (Front seat armrests are not included.)

- Power outlet, auxiliary, front, 12-volt - Lighting, interior, roof rail, courtesy  

- Door locks, power programmable, includes lockout protection and delayed locking  

- Cupholders, dual front, 2nd and 3rd rows  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Console, overhead, short 

- Console, floor - Antenna, fixed-mast - Air conditioning, front manual

Exterior

- Wipers, intermittent, front - Moldings, bodyside, Black 

- Mirrors, outside rearview, power, Black, folding 

- Headlamps, halogen, composite, includes automatic exterior lamp control  

- Grille, Chrome, includes Gray insert - Glass, Solar-Ray light tinted 

- Bumpers/fascia, front and rear, body-color

Safety

- Windows, power, front, includes driver express-down - Windows, manual, rear quarter vent

- Visors, vanity mirrors, driver and front passenger  - Steering wheel, urethane 

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo, includes seek-and-scan, digital clock and premium front
and rear coaxial speakers

- Seats, Plus, 7-passenger, 2nd row 60/40 split-folding bench and 3rd row 50/50 split-folding
bench, includes single integral child seat (Front seat armrests are not included.)

- Power outlet, auxiliary, front, 12-volt - Lighting, interior, roof rail, courtesy  

- Door locks, power programmable, includes lockout protection and delayed locking  

- Cupholders, dual front, 2nd and 3rd rows  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Console, overhead, short 

- Console, floor - Antenna, fixed-mast - Air conditioning, front manual

Mechanical

- Brakes, front disc/rear drum - Drivetrain, front-wheel drive 

- Engine, 3.4L 3400 V6 SFI (185 HP [138.0 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 210 lb.-ft. [283.5 N-m] @
4000 rpm)

- Exhaust, stainless-steel - Steering, power, rack-and-pinion  

- Suspension, Soft Ride (Includes (XPK) Tires, P215/70R15 all-season, blackwall.)  

- Tire, spare, compact, includes underbody carrier and hoist  

- Tires, P215/70R15, all-season, blackwall 

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive  

- Wheels, 15" (38.1 cm) steel, includes bolt-on, composite wheel covers  

- Battery, Delco maintenance free, includes rundown protection

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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ENGINE, 3.4L 3400 V6 SFI (185 HP
[138.0 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 210 lb.-ft.
[283.5 N-m] @ 4000 rpm)
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